Lymphotoxin pathway-directed, autoimmune regulator-independent central tolerance to arthritogenic collagen.
Ectopic expression of peripherally restricted Ags by medullary thymic epithelial cells (mTECs) is associated with negative selection. Autoimmune regulator (AIRE) is considered to be the master regulator of these Ags. We show in this study that the ectopic expression of type II collagen (CII) in mTECs and the corresponding central tolerance to CII are AIRE independent but lymphotoxin dependent. The failure to properly express CII in mTECs of Lta(-/-) and Ltbr(-/-) mice leads to overt autoimmunity to CII and exquisite susceptibility to arthritis. These findings define the existence of additional pathways of ectopic peripheral Ag expression, parallel to and independent of AIRE, which may cover an extended spectrum of peripheral Ags in the thymus.